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THE PRXNOE'S
M!OTTO

MrERRILY Irang tÊe î

belle, as the wo belted -- i -~' --

boys trottedl acros the

* çrWging- libtie Luciaae
aile, &fier them., to.

ec1~q. ~lbwas jolY
go*od fnto the cap arîng
Woyeafndýa, nover* ceas-
in gýÉ-e1ijh to thedear

drawback,. the big boys
ài,':chool jeered them;
Îand. iho4gh Lucia's big
brot4~rý îere noV cow-
4rdu, ,no1 boys- like tobave fui ma of t
t , ef orei1 would tm
anýié,adrag a load
Ild eti ai home," said
one. Whoa, J'ack ;
whoa, Jerry," cried-
another; andso on.

Now whule tli'y were
ban'tgir ethe ichool
fence one màorvliog, a

iioe noisy co'd
ling Lucia and ber
good stseds. D,*n Irw«In
came around the corner.
Dai. wai a great man
among the boys; not
Qn1.y becanse hae had
brouglit a medal and a
diploini back from
oollege, bat çpecially
bacaiuse he was captaiio
of the uiverbity feot
bail teem, jand was

thPaoghI" he would join H IS NW
in îheir rioUgli' game. HFISSO.

goï, yce~rea etnpid lotilrid point- Teboyilookeddisappointed andl deflant
ing scornfaiiIy at the bulliee. u 1 wouldn'b &q if they cidnt c-ire, much about William
giea cent &p und for the whola of yon 1 Sudenly Dan changed hig tone. I
Di&kycu aver licar of grest William the say, fellows "--and now ho was as gentle
SiItsih who whipped the bully, Spai, and as 9a girl-,, did you, ever hear ofZJeas
igave Zolland her îreedom 1 O3huiab Uio mollo was, « lZminister-l

serve.* There's your
bell, camiesi good-
L'ye TxVeq Lucla mx.
1 have the 1 essore of
p~ihlng you home this
a! lemnuon? *

They eay Dan lrwin
SB gain g to ha a -reacher
I nkope ai big sermous
wili do as much gocid
os this firai one.

VICIOUS COMdPANY.
Tut. fullowing teaq-

tsfulallegoryie translat
ed froni the Geran.

Sophronius, a wise
teachor, would not Bu£-
fer even hie grawn.np
sons and daughtoea to
8ssocULtO witli thoso
whose conduct was not
pure and, uprighr.

"Déar father:" eaid
the gentle Eulalia te
himi one day, when ho
foibaae bier. in c=mpany
with her brother, ta
visit the volatile Lucîn-
da-,, dear father, yon
must think ns very
childish if you imagine
that we bhonld bc ex-.
posed to danger by ît'»

The father took in
Ble ace a dead coal from

Ie4~t ~ the hearth and roach- d1
it to bi8 daugliter - l
wiii not bura yoo, n y

ý -Z h-id tah t
H~uialla did Bo and.

behold, ber beautiful
white band was soilcd
and blackened, andi, as
ià chanced, lier white
dresm alto.

'<eV rinnot be too careful i holding
coals - 'aid Enhulia, lu vexation.

s-Voy thil," atcals, teve fthy d1oaeo
myo~ cnl,'i thatcae ifthe d'o se

barn, blacken. so it is with the omtpany
of the -vicione."


